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THe Southern "Republic.

j7ie Permanent Constitution of the Confederate States'

L - of America. i ; i

- Ve the'popleof the Confederate States, each-Stat-

'acting in its sovereign and independent chiijraeter,i:"ii

lorderto form a jpermanent .federal govern tnejnt, estate
'.'jjj.j, justice, insufe donK'stic trtmqnility; and sjecufe the

i iidn'fs of liberty to. ourselves a ud our postritvi hi--
'i i j. i i j f

.yoking the lavor ana guidance oi Ainngr-T- God do
'..wlaiif and tetanlh-- this Constitution for the Confede--'

7i -

. rate btates f America. V,

Autjcle I. Section 1. -

All
' Iesllativc powers herein delegated shall tc

vitfd in a Congress "of the Confederate States,
. llii'ii shall consist ol a k.-i-i ate ana liouse ol Kep-'Tfut.it- ivt.

'... i

.;.-.- ' Section 2. .
1 5 i

1 The House, of shall lie cprapriscd
,'.f iu'Ui1ers elrstMt every second year by the jLeople of

"'Vie' several 'States; and" the clectois in each .StTatc hall
'citizensoftfie States, and have tfiie pial-Viji'tiV)- i:S

requisite" fir electors of the niost nhrneroils

i'..ch of the "State Legislature; but; no person of
j: rii ,7; birth a citizen of the Confederal e States
d:a1!die allowed to vote for any. officers, civil cr pohli-'cai.ta-te

qr Federal. : - j"
- No pdr.-o- n sha.ll he a--' representative who s hall not
sve attained the ae of twentyrtive years, ;a id be a,
itizei' f the 'Confederate States, and who sh dl not,

elected, be an inhabitant of that State in whichkvn

it s';;t!! be chosen. ' j : -
v

'
. Ih'prescntativcs and direct taxessshall.be appor-

tioned. among the several StatcsAvhich may 'be includwt
.withiu. this Confedevacy according r respective
lAinii'jers, whi- h TshallTjeile'ternniied by" adding to the
Vm.!e wuniber of free pers us, including those boitn 1

t..'s.Tvi'ee for. a term of years, and excluding Indians;;

r,,,t t;ii'd.'three-li!th- s of all slaves, ,itie ictuld euu- -
n-.- mti'jii shall be made' within three year's! a ter thai

: frwt rhrtthi'2of the Congress of t h'e'.-Co- federates State s,jti," -

i: .t.- J within every subsequent term often years, In suchl
riinn.ef as' 'they shall, by law, Uueet." the rmnjiUr oi
v shall hot exceed one for'every, fittvj

each S'tiite shall have at least .Jrcj.K-
"set tiitiVe; and until !suoh enumeration' shall 'be made r

S'-.it- of 'St'uth Carolina shail be entitled to rhoo.se
l"iis t'.' Sr-.i- of Georgia ten, the State 'of. Al hbnrna'

State of i'lo'rida two. the State, of .lils.-- ssinpi
.theSt4te..of Ij.ui.iau5V six, .aiRl the State of

ii't ;.i ix,- - '
s i .. I'

V 4." AVlirn ? vacancies hnpTx-- n in the rereseiit;itin
t frftd'iuiy State, ihe Executive-authorit- tLereoi shall
.mio: writs Of election to till sur-- vacancies!.

OrTIie iPrtFse.of Representatives shall choose tluii
.'S'iie:iker .aiid other ft'iicers, ami sliall have-.t'l- stle

, novr of nn eiiHirubnt. excent that' anv'iiwlital or
. vt;licr' irih'ral ofilf-e-r .'retilent and acting solely htlu n

.. the jiiiiits of any! St:it,--may.l- e Impeached by ji otc
i.t nv.iLiids of buth branches of the LerihtJre

y thtri-C'1-
.

' '
i'-- -- I

:; - ; "; Section 3. 1 ;
i

,l.'T!i Senate of the C'ufederat(5t States si 11
I

rft
of two enatwrs irotn eacn orate. ,cno.su i' lor

"
siAiVdu-- s bv the;. Legislature diereof, at .the .r
.i(tu ntxt iirimediately prcctung the conin nti-sh- all

i

i) irt.t;t tlie U-r- oi service; anl each'. SenaUir
I

I . IiHiti.'lia.Olv after they shll be asseml i,. in
'f;tle"firot shall m d illdul

iis'i-xi-
'i fl'v as iuay t e iut three classes. 1 he s its ot

thiS'riiat'.irs.of 'tiic''tirst'.cJa.NS' 'shall' be vacated stt.tlw
':k . r, t n I . fcf'tlic "Wi cd

'"'. :..!.';.. ,.f .ti-,- , Cu'rth v'elir': and of tin-- tliiiil
A ti.e cxoir'itio:! 1" the sixt!r year; so that ..ih.- -

i I - ,n,l ! l i IT v h l,l r la p

t ,,i ir.rty .i-- cm .sen exei n .n-v..,- jlv .;) " ,
ci.'iV-'pe- bv iWigh.ation or otherwise diu'nig t. ie- - j

of;! rislature'of.-any- . State, the Ex.- - tine
make temporary appointnient.uiiil ihe

(

.ni'st tiveeiiu-.- of the Legislature, which shall tl th nil i ,

muAu virai.cies;
' i "No nersun shall be'a Senator who. shall not av f

: - attained the a.ge'of thirty years, auu.oe Ji eu'v-e- v. thea
U . States, :yid who-.sliai- l not. w..u'U etc ted.:

"
"i; an iihai'itantof tiie State tbr which lie J sha be

: cnsen-- ' '' ''. .''.'; - .'' 1

? .'-- ! A the Vice Presiden't'of the ("onfederato Stiites .all
,$i""f"i' feidt'nt of tl.e Sin:ite.' but h. have ho! vote inl

l ' 1 . .,. . .T il !' 'I

Ti. Kpn.ii''hft!l cl'.oose their ot'.icr (:;u-ers-
. and

r.'a i'i;euh-fitj'- 4f)iigre in the absence vt t.he ice
.'IVsMent: or-- when be? shall exercise the ohice ot Jiesi-

States..' ,
.; vi

'; X; Tlie Senate shall have the sole power to tr all
inn..I.nu.nt '' Wlspn siftini? 'for that i.urnocev't .ey
'pli.ir I'o ou hatli or ailiiTilation. ' When the' Presi'i Clit

t'. 'C vi'iohsat.' States is tried, the Chief Ju' ice
-- H,C and no tiers an shall be - ronvicteilAv th--

i

axrucuiToace .u tvo-t'iiird- s: of the mcinlers
,t.

Jn.WK.ht. iij.rnsfs''of imneachnient shall not es- -

t.M'riutli,e:- - than to reHioyal'.'from. (.itiqe, and disqfeal- :

.Id' nd eniov at'iv. honor, trust or
ly Uitvifelc rthe CunUsleViite Sta"f s; but the party; qui

M l. .' sViah. nevertheless, be liable and suojeit t in- -

Vlftinenb trial,' judgment and punishment, auv oriffing

' ' '..';;
.

.' ; Section 4. ' ' ' f.
".;l:;'The tinu'sVplaces and manner of holding e lec- -

M Senators' and Representatives shall l;e .i re- -

screed iii each :State bvihe Legislature thereof, s fl-b-

ti the provisions of tl'is CMwititutiouytiut the CI in
i'l-cs- s niav' at .am' tiuio. bv law 'make or.aiter mch

I .fc'friit-- i tiffins, excel it. as to the times and places of chlO? K-i-

i uieSenahirs. ; - ...

vl j f ' Ti,e i'nwpss shall a'ssemhleat least o.icein ev ?ry.
Ml 'year ; ahd such meeting 'shairbeon the first Monday m

ii;cenber;Ain'css they shall, by law, apjxjiut a (huer nt'
day.- . :.' t ..

'

VOL. I.

shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the
President f the Confederate States ; if he approve, he
shail sign it; but if not, he shall return it with his ob-

jections to that House in which it shall have origi-
nated, who shall enter the objections at large on their
journal and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such
reconsideration, two-thir-ds of that House shall agree
to pass the bill, it t hall be sent; together with the ob-

jections, to the other House,1 by which it shall likewise
be reconsidered,, and if approved by two-thir- ds of that
liouse it shall become a lawj But ur all sucn cases un-
votes of both Houses shall be determinea by yeas and
nays, and the names of the persons voting for and I

igamst the bill shall be entered on the journal ot each j
House respectively. If any bill shall not.be returned j

afti it. sh;i1! hsivft bffin nrpsnnted to him. the Fame
shall be a law, in like manner as if he had signed it.
ujnless-thCongress- by their adjournment, prevent its
return : in which case it shall not be a law. The rma- -

dpntmay approve any appropriation and disapprove- -

any other appropriation in the same bill. In such case. :

he shall, in signing the bill, designate the appropria- - "jf'

turns disai)proved, and shall return a copy of such ap-- ! or
propriittion.s, with his objections, to the House in which or
the bill shall have originated ; and the same proceed-- 5 in

ings shall then be had as in case of other bills disap- - ' in
proved by the President. ' ?

3. Every order, resolution or vote, to which the con- - ' to
currence of both Houses, may be necessary (except on
a question of adjournment) shall be presented n the J

President of the Confederate' States; and before the' !

same shall take effect, shall be approved by him; or i

being' disapproved by"; him, may be repassed by iwo-- ;

thirds of both Houses according to the rules and limi-

tations, prescribed in case of a bill..
i ! ' Section 8. ...

The C5ngress shall have power '

1. To lay and Collect taxes, duties, imposts ,and cx-- ci

es for revenue necessary to ipay t; e debts, provide
for the common defence, and carry on the government to
of the Confederate States ; but no bounties shall be j
granted from the Treasury, nor shall any dutiesortaxes
on importations from, foreign nations be laid to pro--
mote or foster lyiy branch of industry ; and all duties,
impists and excises shall be uniform thoroughout the jj

Confederate States. " .' : J

2 To 'borrow money on the credit of the Confede- - i by
rate States. ,

: of
3. Tq regulate commerce with foreign nations, and

among the se'vera States, and with the Indian tribes; 4
'but neither this, nor' any other clause contained in

the CjiTStituIiou, shall ever be construed to delegate '
the power to Congress, to appripriate money for any
internal improvement intendel to facilitate commerce,
except for the purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and
buoys, 'and rtheriids to navigation. .upon the coasts, I

and the' improvement of harbors and the removing of
obstiuc-tion- s in river navigation, in alb which cases
sinh duties shall be laid on the navigation facilitated ;

thereby as may be necessary to jay the costs and ex--
p'entes fHereof.- -

.
' f a

4. To establish uniform laws of naturalization, ami $

uniform laws on the subject of bankruptcies, through-- !

;iut tlie Confederate States; but no law of-Co- gres shall f
di ! arge any debt Contracted before the passage of ;

the Nune. .
" ',

'
.

5 To coin. money, regylate the value thereof andof ?

i allforeign coiu, and fix tlie stitndard of weights and mea- - j
"" or'stires. ; ..

b To provide for the punishment of counterfeit- - j'
inU the securities and current, coin of the Confederate t. to

States. i

To establish post offices and post routes ; but tlhe
St

f ted
iv of M irth in the year'ofour lord eighteen hundred

r

:md sixt) -- three, shall be paid out ot its own reve- -
' ',;u,us; ' . f

Court.
i in T.i define and punish piracies anft telonies com- -

toil nn the h'isrh --seas and ohences
.

against the law
c-- -

,of nations. '
.

!fi f t T, A.irAw: war Want letters of maraue and re- -

.Iprisa'li, and mak rules'" concerning, captures on land
;anL water. . v

12,! To and support armies ; but no appropria-
tion of money to that use shall be' for a longer term
jthaii two years.
I 13. ! To prtfvide and maintain a navy.
r 14.' To make 1 rules for government and regulatioi
Kit tiie laua ami navai lorces.

15.1 To provide for calling forth 'the militia to exe-it- e

fcH 'the'laws of the Confederate States, suppress iu--
isiiri'ections and repel invasion.

lt. To provide for organizing, arming and disci p- -:

lilning tlie militia, and f ir governing such part of them

is fn'av be emoloyed in the service ot the Uonletkrate
iul. ....'1 -- ........ir.rr flio rpsnprtivelv the iliv

..........jijnoiUwuent.oi nie uma-- nu a f-- j v

the ,hii!itia according to the. discipline prescribed by
juongress. ..

-

'I j 17. To exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases
Ivhiatsoeyer, over such district (not exceeding ten miles

(U;.ire)"as'.may,.,by cession ot one or more States anu
ihe acceptance of C ingress, become the seat of the

ovenimentof the Confederate States; and to exercise
fi ce authority over all places purchased by the consent
of the legislature of the State in which the same shall

M, tor the erection pi iorw, inag.i.uies, .uaenaio, u.a..--

yiinls arid other .need ml buildings ; ana
18. !To make, a!l .laws which snail oe necessary anu

i

jitoper for carryinsr into execution the foregoing pow- - j

wis: ahdall other powers vested by mis in i

tlie government of the Confederate State?, or in any
departnient or officer thereof.

: '.'.-!- Section 9. .

I 1. Tiie importation. of riegroes of the African race'
'fr, .ni anv foreign country other than the slaveholding
feiites, or Territories of the United States of America,
is hereby forbidden ; and Congress is requirea to pass
sujch laws as shall effectually prevent tlie same. -

f "2. Congress shall also! have power to. prohibit the
introductitta of slaves from any State not a member
'ft pr Territory not belonging to, this Confederacy. .

1. 3. The privilege df the writ of habeas corpus snail '

no t. be' .suspended, unless vhen in cases of rebellion or
Invasion the public safety may require it.
I k. No bill of attainer, or ex post facto law, or law

"
-- .
deliving

i . .
or...impairing

. i j
the right of property in negro

slaves shail be passtu.
No capitation Or other direct tax shall be lam

e-- s ih proportion to the census or enumeration here
inbefore directed-t- be taken, v

No tax or dutv shall be laid on articles exporten
".' r.--- . i 4.fr. nn anv otate, exceii uy vulw ui mu-um- us ui

t'uo h houses. .

t. '
No!, preferences shall

.

be given
.

by any regulation
fr I - i. C 4 iommerce or revenue to the ports oi one oiaie oer
ih lsc of another. ,

-

ir. No money shall n from the treasury, but j

in onseiouenee of appropriations made by law ; and a '

roiiular statement and account if the receipts and ex-- '.

x"ildifuresif all public money shall be published from i

tin! e to time. -
.

- -
' ' ;'

. Congress'shall appropriate no money from, the
;

tre usury except" by a vote of twj-thir-ds of both houses, ,
'

tiikleii by. yeas and nays, unless it be asked and esti- -
.

4ajtedWr by son e one of the heads of department, and ,i:

subinitttkl to Congress by the ,Preshlent ; or for the 5

purpose ;df paying its own expenses and contingencies ;

ui for tlie payment of claims against the Confederate I:

States, .the justice of which shall have been judiciahy ji

declared by for the investigation of claims j

against the government, which it is hereby made the j

ditty of Congress to establish. ; "
. . .

' )
: 10. All bills appropriating money hall speedy in j

hfderal currency the'exact amount of each .appropria-- i

tion and the purposes for which it is made; and
Con cress shall srant no extra compensation to any
public contractor,; officer, agent or servant, after such
efeht rct shall have been made 'or such service ren--

i irterea.' ; : ;,
- i 11. No title of nobility shall be granted by the Con- -

! federate; States ; and no person hbldihg any office of
1 Wofit or trust under them, shall, without the consent

hi the . Uongrtss, accept ot any present emoluments

if
';': J' '

'

,
'';-.;"'No. 72i;'':

'i

r

and by the territorial government, and the inhabitants
iJ' Confe?erate States and

.

Territories shal.
? --"v" Mry ana staves lawfully heldby.them m any of the States or TeVri tori

me vn ederatA Statu
'? ; T,h(;Poufederat States shall guarantee to

or hereafter may become a Jiember
ot tins Gjqfederacy a Republican form of government"and shall protect each of them against invasion andon application of the Legislature (or of the Executive
whC1, the Legislature is not in session) against domes-
tic violence. - J , ......

j abticle v. Section 1.
1. Lpcin the demand of any three States legally

.assembled in their several conventions, the Confess
shall summon a Convention of all the States, to take
into consideration such amendments
tion as the .said States shall concur in- - suestiiT"atme ni me sua aemand is made and should'any of the propesed amendments to the consltiitlltioh

CCu uu tne samuy conveutionf-v- ot n bvStates-- an4 the same be ratified by tho LegiLlature
of twothirds of the several States, or by; conventionsm two-thir- ds hereof aa the ohe or the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by the general invent-
ion they shall hence forward form a part bf thi
Constitution: .j But no States shall, without k con- -
ocul, ue uepnvea ot its equal . representation hi the
OCUaiB. 'j. ;

i ' ARTtCI.-- VT -
1. The Government established by the Ginshtution

is the successor of the provisional government of the
ouieuerate tates ot America, aud all the law!s pass--

ed by the latter shall continue in form until t e same.sl.:dl ll - J . 1 J II .1 rv'viv.ivu.ui ujutiiiieti : iiiiii :n ino 11 mrerj si,
pointed by the same shall remain in. office tintil their
successors are appointed and qualified, or the offices
loousiieii..

2. All debts contracted aud enteredI I.I B..nv.uv,i,into Ivptnrfk th a.t.Nf;..n 4-
- l , ,

".."('u ui mis couhuinrion snail oe
as valid Jtgai;ust.4 the; Confederate States uudtr this
constitution as under the provisional governing it.

'

3. This caijstitutioii, and the laws of the Cdbfetler-at- e
States, made in persnauce' thereof,-an- all trea-

ties' madeot vhich shall lie made under the authori-
ty of the States, shall be the supreme law
of the land ; land the judges in every State shall be
bound thereby;, anything in the constitution .0- - laws
of any State to the contrary notwithstanding;
'.; 4 The eriators aud Representatives bef.'ire men-tioned,-a- nd

thp members, of the several State Legisla-
tures, and. alj jexecutive and judicial officers, bLth of
the G federate States and of the several Stites shall
be bound by iath or afiirmattop to support this con- -,
stitution, but no religous test shall ever lie required as
a quaiificatibnfto any office or public trust undlr the

I

Confederate States-- . .'
. . : -

'
r:

5. The enumeration, in the constitution, of ( ertain
riglits,. shall not be construed to deny or dis wage
others retained by the people of the several States.

6. The poi-er- s not delegated; to the Conft derate
Slates by thej Constitution, nor prohibited bv it to the
States arc reserved to the States,! respectively, or to.. . ... 4 L "
i ue pwpiu

1 j . ARTICLE VII
1. i he ratification of the Conventions of five States insnad be stifhciint for the establishment .of this bonsti-

tutton lietwet-n- j the States so ratifying the same
2. Wiicn five States shall have Ratified 'this jcfinsti-jinirre- ss

tiitimi, in" tlie jfnanne.r. before speiified "'thfe G
under provisional constitution slmlf
for: holding" tWts election" of President, or.v:-- - " - :

ilrnt.s..'--'-- --VJ and Inaugurating the 1 resi-
dent. Theyrshall also prescribe the time for holding
the first cleetioTj of members of Congress 'undiT- this
constitution, an 1 the time for assembling the same. in

Until the assehdilihg.of such Gmgress, the Cjingri-ss-

under the provisional constitution shall continue to
exercise the legislative powe granted themt not-e- x

tending beyohdj the time limited by the constitution
01 the provisional givernment.

adopted ur.aliunously, March 11,; 1861.
t

J. Q. DK CA.RTE4ET, JOHN AHMSTR0X--

TKTft-WTI- f t I?AT TV I TnftIT TllVnClfV
111. i (OVER THE N. C BOOK STORE.)

DeCiir-ierc- t &:. Armstrong,.
Ii 00 K BINI) EUS AXD BLANK BOOK MAN UFAC- -

TUBERS,
RALEIGH, X. C

Jan. 23, 1S61. 16 1 v

nn cpuriM ntvnnnn
Jli COUNSELLOR ..ND ATTORNEY A--T LAW,

' . I x. c. .

Will attend th Cofbntv and Superior Courts of iWake,
Johnston and Chatham; the Superior Courts of

and "Sampsojj, and the Terms of the Federal Court
and Supreme Court ot INorUj-Carolin- a, at Jiaieign.

Olfiee, the one formerly' occupied by the late lion: Wil-

liam II. HaywoodL jr. I

Jan. IWii. I - M it

15. R. 3100RE,
. .ATlOKtMSK Al I.AVV,

;
SAMSBCRy. K. C,

Will practice iii the Courts of Rowan and adjoiningj-
tips. Collections torornDtlv maue. ; .

Jan. 26, 1861. r ' lTl7
R. H. DICKINSON.

Il

X. B; HILL. C. B. H ILL.

DICKiXSOX, HILL & CO.,
AtCTIOXEERS,

NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Attend particularly-t- the selling of slaves at publifc and
priratc sale. . i i

Aug. 4.8, 160U. ..J, j '; j

Slntaal Life Insurance land
GREENSBORO' Company ofl'era inducertjents
tn thfl nnblic which few oosseBS. It 13 leconomical ip, its
mana-zement-

, and prompt in the-parrae- of its losses.! .

The insured for lite are its memDers, ana iney yui
in its pronts; noi ouiy ou tut-- pi cimuma " r ' .

desoosit capiul kept in activejh cu.- " o a. -

operation. 1

R7 norlnPTit.. at the last Anual meeting oi
th. flomnanv. was! declared, and carried to the credft ot
tKo i;fo TMAmhprs nfi thei Comoanv.: I

the; Those desiring an insurance upon ineir owu ucb, w
lives of their slaves; wi l'please address

D. P. WEIR,
Treasurer.

Greensboro', Feb, 11 1859. .,- .1-1-

at i? k iVFSro wholesale ana retail uru fr.
; l '

sists, have and jwill keep on hand a full supphf of
' 1 1 r- .1 ' T7 ' il art 1 "l toil r

all Biirh articles as are usually iouna m a r irsi
House. They will jconducs the business on a large ana
1:1 i , o gmt.lvi nttriitnce. force ana laciuuesliueiai ouaiv, ufttt.. "."i j r 7 i
for doinc-so- , and hope by their promptness, energy ml.
untirinir efiorts to pieswe, to secure me nuci m "
tnpll- - Ilienus anu iut? j.ui111,. gcut..j. , i.- 'II L 1 A 4t W A m 1

The Prescription JJepartmeni win oe unuer u.r iuiu.au.- -

ate supervision of one sot tne arm, oom nay anu im-O- i

Hci s will be attended; to with neatness and dissp.atcb
S. F. RIVES, M. D.
WALTER B. JORDAN

5 tf. JGS. CNRR. 4

i t i v fi i n 'vrun kk.
V 1 ' Withi Two Hcsdued Yards or thk Dep-t- ;

Now open for the reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM
and BOARDfcUS. .aDie suppiieu iv ijuc . . T

tri--t affords. I J L. MON lAott) rropneor.
Jan. 7, 1861. - . !'

12- -if

--MrnsicTPVCr nrpi imiET.StUOW.4.VUrr-.5- -. , 1861J

4.oi4i ,ni-- ni be receired at this Department for

the delivery of good merchanUble flour, at anr railroad
depot within the State, in qaanuues noi
five barrel, until 16th o ' July, If . - dfroposais snoniu uc cuuv... " ir,
addressed to the Commiary Genera

J()HXST0 Y
-

' :";.- : Commiisary Ueneral.

May 29. 1861. I

. ;'.:.'. .,' " f
to Jail, In the town of SallsUurj

COMMITTED J by Cornelius KesUer, a negroavps
riniiwav-- . and belonzs to James Fal-3- r

Tnd ars his name Frank,. This boy is about twenty-on- e j
wtwoVears old, about six feet h.ga, ner
color, had on brov-- n woolen clothes, badly torn, appears to

. i4.. f oualitv. and a number one negro, Th

owner will come for him, pay charges, and take him awajr

otherwise he will be dealt with adding teilaw.

KhriflF of Rowan county.

May4,186U. i .,4,::4iU4H'

One equare, firet nsertion, .$1.00
Each inscrtioB,

t '.
t ..uneen lines or under make a square.)

Pi--.Contrarta .will K . .
44 eolerea ,nt0 j j ij-i.,,-

.

and quarterly adverts., .t a reduction! from he'abar.
rates.

No deduction from the regal ar rata for adrertiiHimeat
inserted in the Weekly Edition."

2 rCCe'Ve ong inaertiH the Wmklr '

TTCnf Pnneturlng Icompanji
JlJL and Honk pane
and Cartridge JtX SVT'tity of common wrapping Pp"per y' T un--

Address U. W. IIUSTE1), TreanaJune 12. rer.
l.tl.,:j.u t. 55 bt.eoG7:2 TimesWeatern .Demo--

rach' uu eyDern frti gress 4, weeki

frincii-al- . yrr m prescnj
ihe course of Inatniction is dicru ..ifr.

'

ern 1'arenU an Tnrit,i,; -i- :" T"""'" ooum- -
ad,anaffe afforded byUe tlLZlhip country. T

The t acuity consists of live GcnUemenl and FourteTripPv8tItw Ls.nd hai3 a TilOUOUO
?nbTIIEKkN j

Greeusborough U eniinentlr healthv . .J s

aers it. a quiet and safe retreat. j

The next Season will commence August 1st. 1S61
j tor Catalogue- - full vcontaining parUculaii of term iC--apply to RICUAItb STfe ULIXO 1'

26. Ureensbofough, IN. C.
' 3m.

AOTICE. 1

T SL"p a.
.

the jin of Mc.fk- v.ivui t vuuill v iiii ina mi rt
ne,ro boy, who aavVhi, hThUter name ,, John Worthy," living in OaSS c tu"Itr,

' intelligenceho mark or scati br which toidentity him. The nwnr. w
..vi-lu- iimii iicu ui ntttM ii

. .M1U, I11UJL IHH tM'It'. tlQV oh. -. 1 a

otherwise on the i K'S be'ex'--posed to public .akV to J.ay-feea- the law di ecl"

Shir tr r .4w.h-k- J !

Charlotte, N. C. Mav'2. 11. i 7 Tl '

1SC0 '..SPRI.NO TRADE.
VX. F. HIVES & ( 0.

WHOI.HS VLE DRC0G1STS.

EV-?SJlY- i inT,fe, th0 merchaiitsi of Virginia
f and Xenne., to examine their ex--tensive stock of

Drugs, Perfumery,
Chemical-- , Faiiev Ai ticles,
Oils, Ib ushes of all kikidd.Dye Stufld. luoaeco,

in-lo- (ilaxs, ; Cigars,
Patent Medicinef, Snull",
Seeds, 1 t J I -

1 ure .ueaieai Ulned.Spices, Israuihw, Gins, tc.niug .a 'n i. Buni-- by any house in the trad.:
' f. v,n ""--T al 'trill sell allgii'.aM in their hue of busii,es.s at fut h low prici r.nniail to e"Cu,t.K-Mii.Marunn-

, UlUerg Wl b nrnmnMratttndi?i to, vii Liiuus si'ni - rt i nir iiv(iI1i.k..,..
nt.-i- ti u ti.i.iklu..i,o...l K.. I. .v T 9

v. v inj .v,pncivuini uy iiicni.
N. F. RIVKS & CO.

a.
ALl-K- 1J. JO KUAN,

Joskph Cark. - '
12 tf.

rlKiMTUKE! FUU.MTlilE !

A IF RED' OVEUTIRE, ka.vlns removed to thetarge, new and extensive building on Srcaihore street,
nearly .opposite Ipimaiw &. Johnson, has 'purt hased tha

ot--t sutierior and extensive stock ni' V

ited in the eitr, to which he invites the attention of house- - '
keepers and others in want of superior articles jin hU lincipledging entire satwfactiop In qnalitv and lirice.l Jlisstoek
is-- comoosed of Sofks, UiVaus, Pai'lor chairs. jMahogany
wa.tdiribes, and Book cases. Alarbln top Burenlus. Centre
Tables, Spring and utliv-- r IUUj,. 1.1. uuo . lie
soWcits a call fiom his fVi-'nd- - and the public.

lie will pay paVtk-ula- r attention to the Cndertakin- - De-

partment, for which piii-pns- he will keep a 'gvod assiirt- -

luent of lhn ial Cases of every deserijition. lie will have
attendance oa funeral occasions a careful iriver and';

good hearsih
.Petersburg, Va.4 April 'J, . ; ly. '

eekly aukivals oFTAlnnAriEsIritorka.
Vt WAYS and JH.'GGI K.S, made expressly lit Virginia

"and orth-Cai-olin- a. Thev are of the latest styliland supe- - '

rior workuianship. Also. s'.VUDLESandll.VR.VPSi-io- tho
best liiatri ials, and ol i.y own manufacture. CiU and oo
iuv" stock before purcha.ing here. , j

', A. C. JIARRIS0N,
No. 123 street, Petersburg, Va.

.April, 181.0. ' '

REMOVAL. . -
" ...

HEOIIGE L. BIDGOOl),
' ' 110 i KSK L-I- K It,

Agent Methodist Depository,
- RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, ". -

WOULD respectfully Inform his friends and
that he has removed to the stote,

NO. lf.1 .MAIN STREET, - j

Recen'tlv occupied bv Mr. Chiis. A. Gwatkin; andjonedoor
below .Messrs. Kent," Pain A Co.v His stock of J

BOOIvS, STATIONERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES,

will compare-favorabl- with any house South. Ife Baa se-

lected with great cairc'a splendid assortment of stntinnery,
to-su- it the most fastidious. A coll"ctin of choice MIS-
CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu-

lar, moral publications as soon as publii-hed-.

The trade can be supplied with our Own own Rook upon

the same terms as at th5 Nashville house. For tjenns, sea
Catalogue, which will be furnished gfatis. j

Mercliants. Ministers, Colporteurs and Cousuiiiers, wil
f.n.1 it tfl tllpi." 11 liviintarrii to nationize tho D?ioUory.

(Vantlv and couifortablvl fitted up
with a view to thecasv conduct "of the business, as well as the
comfort and vase of the customer. Also- - polite arid accoia- -

modatiner clerks are employed.: 1

ill h and tiwiinntlv attendee! to.
!..,.' fr.i-o-i-- t the nlaee. No. 161 Main, street, lone door

below Kent, Pain fcsCo's.

COLLEGE HOTEL.

mdersisned hav taken charge of the
THE formerly occupied as a lei.iaWCoiregc in the

2(10 west of hffHilWxiro' street,citv of Raleigh, on
Cauitol towards the N. V. liepoi, ami naving wj""' --J "'"

HOTEL andse as a PUBLIC
resjiectfully solicits the patrofiage . of the TRAVLL1.U

Iinlsbo'ro' street is noted for ;good water and
shade durinir the summer months. The Proprietor.des.gn-- j

keeping a Ifous,, for BOARDEltS, du7ing the summer

fall months for FAMILIES, who can baje the bandit
the Mineral Water from the Kirkham Spring, jvhich
equal to any in the .State In
whi"h is well known to U who have tried the water.

respectfully solicited to call and judg, foipublic are
Lm.t ru as promises might be made and not. tfotnphed

S' h
' SAM UEL E. PHILMPSjAg't.

'Jan. 26, 1861. '.

SEWIX0 MAtIliES..-.Th- C Quaker CltJ
Sewinc Machine woi ks with two threa.U making

. .1 ,i. .. i;..h -- iu not rin or rareu wu
a'- - fnnXst It as thecl sews equally
-- r& l1L ot theto! Muslin, and is imdeniibithe

Z-- ...kei.ners.are invited to call and examinffJ. r mem- -

elYV8' Mitrrhant Tailor. Winston! N.'C.

htriother machine,, buy. oneof the Quaker Citjr
better'than before in ui '

unA ohounces it far any
secure the agency for thi sale

All Dcrs.ns
City marine, in any of the towns in Nortb-Irolb- a

except in the county of Wake, which is !Stcured

':"""' t r4. r Jnu,Th and the cotantT of
' ,of Winston, sboujd apply

ES'tS th ttrnedagenU
alt

fo'r the State. WejUlp.y
asonable pcrcen, to nSKT'.Greensboro', N. C, Feb. 2nd, 185H. j .

T J&n FOR S 4 LE.-T- be subscriber wlnblnjf to
for sale the trae ofland

iJ4:oorctDi-w--.--T

??JlZdttl ntt on" the waters $ Swift
. ...nil tiiit? uiiib . 9 ,1 ui-v-

Creek, and mj 11 laj.T""WTa r;.: 7 there
.

ie enough
Said tract contains awu fnor

land cleared, ;and in. high state of eulnvation,

horse farm, culUvaung ' y ."" ,, llUillilX
the tract a g.KKt two siory " , - - H

and a tll ivith-
-rooms, jf". nn.. . .--.""the necessarv . ... 11 ... in tne va. U. I II' 4.

KdthPfCorntu. W- -a. ;Odi

For furtner parucuir JOHN MITClirJVEK
Aubu; u, wk- 1- -

if.
October 13. IBfiO.

OrtIicIkOLISA MILITAKY L I' lUS S. --The
""(foldsbor Rifles," harinf proeurM a e...,4 te .

of Die of the SUU Amis re prepared UMH. ni:h
for all the Xorth-Caroii- na MihUrj OoopauK at --

cent, less than they can be purchased elsewhere. : v ,

.f, Jan... ";,'.;. f .'?;. ''- lL

r , J. - rrtCO At Ofinyinil J Til 1 .1 till fto to pn.inoie mc Jt . into the coinraoa treasury ; nor- shall any fctate Keep
.uts by scaring for limited times to authors and in- - i .

or &K 0f war, intime of peace, enter into any
the exclusive right to their respective writings Imentors a,Treult.nt or with another State,, or witn a

and d.iscyeries.-- . - .' '. '., "0 f foreign power, or eim-ag- in war, unless actually iiiva- -
)...,To- constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme puch imniflient danger as will not admit of

office or title of anyliind whatever from any king,
prince or foreign State.

12. Congress shall make na law; respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble and petition the government for a redress of
grievances. - . :

13. A well regulated militia being necessary to the
security of a free State, the right of the peojde to keep
and bear arms shall not be' infringed. :

14. No sbldier shall, in time of peace, be cuar--
"tered in any house without the consent of the owner;
nor ni time ot war, but in a mauner to be prescribed
by law.

15. The right of the people to be secure in . their
persons, houses, papers and effects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, sup-
ported by oath or affirmation, and. particularly de
scribing the place to be' searched, and the persons or
things to be seized.

16. No person shall he held to answer for a capital
otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment
indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising
the land or naval forces, or in the militia, when'
actual service, in time of war or public danger;

nor shall any person be subject for the same offence
be twice put in jeopard y of life or limb, nor be

compelled, in any criminal case, to be a witness against
himself ; nor Ikj deprived of life, liberty, or ' property,
without due process of law ; nor shall private prop-
erty be taken for public use without, just compensa-
tion.. , , '

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im
partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime,
shall have been- - committed," winch district shall
have been previously ascertained by law, and to be
informed of the nature and cause of the accusation :

be confronted with the witnesses against him ; to
have compulsory process lor obtaining witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for his
defence.

; 18. 'In 'suits at common law, where the value in
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury shall be preserved; and no fact so ttried

a jury shall be otherwise in any court
the Confederacy than according to the rules of the

common law! .

.19.' Excessive bail shall not be required, nor exces-
sive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments
inllicted. - '.-.'-

20. Every law or resolution leaving the force bf law,
shall relate to but one subject, and that 'shall be ex-

pressed in, the title. '

Section 10.

1. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or
confederation; grant letters of marque and reprisal ;

coin money ;. make anything but gold and silver coin
tender in payment of debts; pass any bill of attain-

der or ex post facto law, or law impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts ; or grant any title of nobility.

2. No State shall, without the consent of the Cn-gres- s,

lay any imposts or duties on imports and ex-

ports, except what may be absolutely necessary fur
executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce of

duties and imposts,':A.laid' by any" State on imports
exports, sliall le for the use of the treasury of the

Confederate States ; and all such laws shall be subject
the revision and cdntrol'of Cohgress.
3. No State shall, without .the consent f Congress,

lay anyduty pfjtonnae nfivrfs'nntffcr'ffe' Xfiels,
by the siid vessels ;. but such duties shall hot con- -

fik-- t with' any treaties of the Confedefate States with
foreign nations ; and any surplus ot revenue tnus ue-riv- ed

shall, after malting such improvement, be paid

AiA-.i- P.nt. when nv river divides or hows througn
two or more States tluy. may enter into compacts
with each other to improve the navigation thereof.

"'Article II. Section 1.

1. The executive pmvr shall be vested in a Presi-

dent of the Confederate States of America, lie and
the Vice President shall, hold i heir offices for the term
of six years ; but the President shall not here-eligibl- e.

The President and Vice President shall be elected as
follows: ' .'

"

2. Each State shall appoint, imsuch manner as the
Legislature thereof nlay direct, a number of elector's

equal to the whole number of Senators and Representar
tives to which the State may be' entitled in the Con-

gress ; but no Senator or representative, or person
holding an office of trust or profit under the Confeder-

ate States, shall be appointed an elector.
3. The electors shall meet in their respective States.

and vote, by ballot, for President and V ice Fresidentj,
one of whom," at least, shall not ba an inhabitant qf
the same State with themselves ; they shall name 4k
their ballots the person voted for and in
distinct ballots the person voted for as 'Vice President,'
and they shall make distinct lists ot all persons voted
for asPresident, and of all persons voted for' as Vice
President, and of the number of votes for each, which
list they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed,
to the government of the Confederate States, directed
to the President of the Senate : the President of th.
Senate shall, in the presence of theSenate and Hous
of Representatives,; open all the certificates, and th
votes shall then be counted; the person naving tn

,- - i t it i l

greatest number ot votes tor President stiau oe tn
i resmeni,' u sucn. miiiioer ue.uiii"iiiji vm-u- h. mv.v

number of electors appointed , and if no person have
such majority, then,, from the persons 'havinghe high-- -
est numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of those
voted for as President, the House of Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the President the votes shall be taken
bv States, the representation from each State having one.
vote; a quorum , for this purpose shall consist of a

1 U- - r.,, 4.nr...niiirT nf lliO Sfolou' nnAiiieinuer or meuiuciM iiuin mu-nmu- ij i
a majority of all the States shall be necessary to a
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choW a President, whenever the right of. choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4tli diy of March next
following,' then the Vice President shall act as Presi- -'

dent, as in case of the' death or other constitutional
disability of the President. ;, ,". :

4. The person having the greatest number of votes
as' Vice President shall be the Vice Presdent, if stfch
number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed'-- and if no person have a majority, then from
the two highest numbers on the list the Senate shall
choose'. the Vice President ; a qtiorurh dbr the purpose,
shall consist of two-thir-ds of the whole number of Sen-

ators, and a majority of the whole number, shall be ne--
cessary to a choice. t

' V "

5. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the
office of President shall be eligible U that of Vice Pres--
ident of the Confederate States; a

G. The may determine the time of choosing
the electors, and the day on which they shall give their
votes, which day shall be the samp throughout the
Confetlerate States. .

'

7. No person except a natural brn citizen of the
Confederate States or a citizen thereof at the timebf
the adoption of this constitution, or a citizen thereof
lorn in the United States prior to the 20th ot jjecem-- -'

ler. 1860, shall be' eligible to the office of President ;

neither shall any person be eligible to. that office who
shall not have attain d the aseof thirty-fiv-e years,
and been fourteen years a resuwut within the limits ot
the Confederate States, as may exist at the tune of bis
election

8. In case of the removal of the President from
office, or of his death, resignation, or inability to dis
charge e powers and duties of the paid office, the
same shall devolve on the Vice President ; and the
Coiiettoss may. by law. provide for the' case of re
moval, death, resignation, or inability both of the Pres-
ident and Vice President, declaring what officer shall

-- .then act as President, and such officer shall actacoord--
iogly until the. disability ; be removed ot a iTesident
sliall be elected. ".' ; .". - ''.',' '.... v;

,9. The President shall, M stated toes, receive for

his services a compensation, which shall neither I in-

ert ased por diminished during the. period . for which he
shall liaye been elected : and he shall not receive with-
in that period any other emolument frohYthe Confed-
erate States: or any of them. fr J

10. Before he enters bn the execution of ; his office,
he shall take the following oath or afiinhation .

'..

" I do solemnly swear (or affirm) thatJE will faith-
fully execute the office cjf President of the Ckmfederate
States, arid will, to the best of my ability, preserve;
prolect and. defend the Constitution thereof."

'
--

'
i'l y Section 21

, . . -

1. The- President shall be commamier-in-chi- ef of
the army and navy of the Confederate States, and of
the militra of the several States, when called into the
actual service of. the Confederate States ; he may re-

quire the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any sub-
ject relating j to the duties of their respective offices,
etnd he slial have power to grant reprieves and par-- ,

dons for offences against the r Confederate States, ex-
cept in cases of impeachment.

2. " HeT shall, have the power, by and With the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro-
vided two-thir- ds of the Senators present concur ; and
he shall nominate, and by and with the advice and '

consent of i the Senate, (vshall appoint ambassadors,
other public ministers and consuls, judges of the Su-

preme Court, and all othpr officers of the Confederate .

States, who$e appointments are not herein, otherwise
provided foij, and which shall be established by law ;

but the Congress may, by law, vst the appointment
of such inferior officers, as' they think proper, in the
President djone, iu the courts of law or in the heads
of departments, . ; . . .

3. The piiiucipal officer in each of the executive
and all persotis connected with the diplo-

matic service, may be removed from office at the plea- -
sure ot tne i resKient. mi otner ciyu omcers ol itlie
Executive Department may be removed at any time
by the President, or oth?r appointing" power, when
their services! are unnecessary, or for dishonesty; ihca-pacit- y,

inefficiency, misconduct, or neglect of duty!;
and when so removed, th.q removal .shall Ikj reported
to the Senate, together- - with the reasons therefor. j

4. The1 President shall have power to fill all vacan4
cies that: may! happen during the recess of the Senate
by granting :etin'missions i which shall expire at the
end of their nuxt session ; !but no person rejected by
the Senate shall be reappuiuted to the same office du-

ring their ensiling recess. !' ' j
'; I ..': Sections. !"'

1. The President shall ' from time to time, give t );

the Congress: information of the state of the Confed-- i
eracy, and-- ' '.re.donimend. to their consideration such '

measures as: he i stiall judge; neceessary and expedient ;

ne may, oil cxiraoruinary occasions, convene ooin
houses, or either of them i and in case of ;disagree-me- nt

between them, with respect to the time of ad-

journment, he may adjouni .them to such time. as he
shall flunk proper ; he shall; receive Ambassadors and
other' public ministers; hef shall take care that the
laws be faithfully executed and shall commission all
the officers of.the Confederate States.

' Section 4.
I. The President; Vice President,' and all civil.' off-

icers of the Con federate States, shall be removed from
office on impeachment for, and conviction of treason,
bribery, or other high crimed and inisdeanors

M' Aiiticix iu: --XSect ion '1.
1; The' judiciiil power of the G"u federate States,

shall be vested iiV one Superior Court, and in such in-

ferior courts, as the Congress; may from' time to time

r,w ftei t;t.c.,i., nmt sna-.- t, ax stated times, receive
for iheif services! a compensation, which shad not be
diminished. during their continuance. iu

"
office.

; Section. 2.
1 The judicial, power shall extend to all casts

arising under this. Constitution, the laws of the Gm-fed.er- ate

States, - STnd treaties rnade or which shall be

made under thei'nauthority ; Jto all cases affecting ;un- -
bassad' rs, other public ministers ami consuls; to an
eases ot a 'riaraity anu mar.iiiue juusucnuu , u .ou- -
troversics to 'which the Con federate States shall be a
party ;; t " eotitnwer sies befyeen. two or more States;
between a State ;jnd citizens of another State where
the State is! plaintiff between citizqus claiming lauds
under grants of ii fteitnt Stales, and between a State
or the "citizens thereof and foreign States, citizens or
subjects'; but iio fSiute shalbbe sued by a citizen or
subject of any foreign State.

.2.-I- n alhcases-aOectia- g ambassadors, other public
ministers and consuls, and f those in .winch a State
shall be a party, the Supreme Court shall have origi-

nal jurisdiction. Jn ad the other cases before men-

tioned the Supreme Court sliall have appellate juris-

diction, both as td law and tact, with such exceptions
and under ;, such Bregidat ions as the Congress fehall

make. ; ?'!' t '..-'.
3. The 'trial of Sail crimes except in., cases ofwm- - ?

peiichment, shall Be by juryi and such trial shall be;
held in theiStateSyvhere the said crimes shall have
been Committed ; but when not copimitted within .any
State, the trial shall bd at such place or places as the
Congress nuiy; by law have directed.

, :; Sci'tion 3.
1. Treason agaihst the7 Confederate States shall criji-si- st

only in levying war against them, or in adheriiig
to, their enemies,' giving them aid and comfort. No

person shall be convicted of treason unless on the tes-

timony
'

of two Vitiiesses to fhe same overt act,, or on

coil fession in' open court. '
, .

2. The Gingress ohall have power to declare the
punishment off treason, but no attainder of treason,

shall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except,

during the life bf the person attained.
' Article iv. Section 1.

1. Pull faith and. credit shall be given in each
State to the publtdacts records and judicial proceed-i- n

of every other State. And tb.3 Congress may,
bv ppT.pral laws, prescribe the. manner tn wch such
ai-ts-

, records and proceedings! shall be pr-7e- and the
effeet thereof. ';

'. i ; Section 2.

1 The citizens of each Stqrte shall be entitled to all
the privileges and;- - immunities of citizens in the Sever-

al States, and slialhavv the right of transit and so

journ in any State: of this 'onlecleracy, witn xneir
slaves and other property ; and the right of property
in said slaves1 shall bot he therehy impaired. j

2. A person charged in any State with treason,; tei-on- v.

or other! crirhei'against the laws of such State.
TTho shall flee from; justice, ana neiounaiu aueuiei
State, shall, oji demand of the executive autority of the
State.from Avhidh he fletl, be delivered up to be re-

moved to the! State having iurisdiction of the crime.
3. No slave or other person held to service or laoor

in any State or territory otUhe confederate Dfaies,
under the laws thereof, escaping or lawfully earned
infav another-sha- ll in consequence of any law 'or regu
lation thereinj be discharged from such service or la--;

bor, but shall i he delivered up ou chum ot the party
hplnncr or to whom such service

or labor may be due.
5 ; - Section 3.

1
' Other States niiiV; be ahuitted into this Confed

eracy by a vote of two-thir- ds of the whole Hoiise of

Kepresentatives ami.; two-min- is ui wc
SAnat votin-- ? ''bv States : but no new State shall be-

. .o r ..I
tormwl or erected within the liunsdiction oi any wiier
State ; nor any State be formed by the junction of two
or. more States, or parts of States, without the consent

of the Legislatures of the States concerned, as well aa

2. The Congress shall have power to dispose of and

make aU needful rules and regulations concerning ine
nronprtv of the Confederate States, including the

J.C444
nrA thprwif.

"
i i i '

. . ..
o ti,o r.faliriit Rtat mav acauire new ternto--

rv and Congress shall have power to legislate aiiii
Dr'ovide governments for the inhabitants of all terri- -i

ii.nri, Wth-ClnnfW- Ate States lying with- -

out the Uinits of tlr several States, and my permit
Kuch manner as it may by.

law provide, to form; the States , to be admitted into;
ivnfir 1 Iii nil snch temtory the instituUou ,

of negro slavery as it now exists in the onfolerate

States snau De,. rewgiu4 v --z
. ''. i j v,. ;, ;

. i

A1

;
C.'tJ--- 5 ':-- ' :" ,

! .' ' Section 5. .: ,'

rlli ' :J; .Each Ihfuse shall be.'the judge of the elections,
a

si- -"

to

and qualifications of its own members, ano
livmajtyity ;6f each: shall .constitute a' quorum todo bii

numUt may adum from day
.' lilavi' atad.mnv e authorized to compel the atieuda;

i of 'absent . niemiiers; iu'such manner and under si eh
-- lpenaTt:esias each House may provide.- - -'- .' ,

" '' Jll- ,'.o. v'.V,l-- . ir...n.' hifiv (letcrmine the rules of its P ro--
Hn ceedinW punish its mouibei;s j tor disorderly behavibr,- -

iland; with ihe-- concurrence jof two-thir- ds of the whble
im Wty expel a theihbcr. v j 1:
"Sa luun liouse shall ke?p-- a journal of its pto- - .

Cf'ek'difigi i'p'd from time to tiiue publish the same,; dx- -

;.r5ceptnig such parts, as may m tneir juogmenr require
ll I;.-.- . ..-,-" .in,i '.v'Mkv. an.l t!vs of tlie members lot
VtiKii'll'Mt;se.''on ativ p'.esrion', shall, at the desire tof.

IV tVh vf those present, entered on the loiirnal.
I. ither IJ.nisc. tin sing the session ol u.nigreps,- -

'Ifeil wittioht the "eoiiM-'n- t of the other, .adjourn tir.
jiifiore'. lhatf three hn s. nor to any other place tli-a- n til it

whichlhe iw.v'-HoTise- shall be sitting. ,:.
i'5V'".'.'-' ;. Sec'iuti- - 6. i '3.

:ll7: 1.! TiieSeiiatoi-- s and ' Representatives shall ireceiye
Ipi'cmiwnsatiou for t;eir services,, to le ascertained tiy

;and:iaid 'out ot the treasury of the Coh federate -

ItStates. Thev'shall, in all cases,. except treason, feVik
vhvhbre;iehoftheieacebe privilegyd frohi arrestduriiig
: Plieif- :atte.idancc at the session of, their1 respective

louses, and in pvt to returning from the sam
inI'.ji..V.'aiy' or debate in cither House they'shs 11

- fllii' it "he questioned in any otlier place. . M '
,v?ft;' 2:No'Se!'ia'tor or Representative shall, during the

Bt'TJie liir which he whs elected,- - be appointed to ai y
. Iliiaboffire i under the authority of the Ginlederae

'i'l-tttU- ' which pbU have been created, or the cmolu--
' fi'ients'wliereif' sull-hav- been increased during sudh.
"

: l;inie ; and no jjerson holding any office under the Coi-- :l

I ederafe States sliall lie a member of either House dti- -:

llvinji his continuance in office; Put Confess niay, By

fpiw, - gr nt to the principal officer in each, of the Ei- -'

v !ipntiW"DepartnHT.fs a seat upon the floor
,
of eithfcr

3Use, 'wnth the privilege of discussing any measurts
Bippertaning to his department.. V ;':"!' -

: "r ' --
. Section 7. :. ..."

'
1 1 S L All bills for raisins revenue shall originate. in t ie

''.: fc'&Hom but the Senate may pnpc5e'

Anu nr with amendments as on other bill? -- "!

S ; 2: Every bill; which stall have parsed Loth JIou

A


